
Glebe Administratif", Amelldme.it Ordi.ttincd 11)56.

No. 35, 1951;,

AN ORDINANCE to amend and supplement the Glebe Ad
ministration Ordinance 1930 (No. 15 of 1930),

WHEREAS the Glebe Administration Ordinance 1930 wa~

amended and supplemented by the Glebe Administration Amel1d
ment Ordinance 193~ (No. 10 of 1935) by providing for an
allowance at the rate of £200 per annum during her lifetime to
Mrs. Kirkby the widow ,of the late Bishop Kirkby.

AND W.IEllEAS the said Mrs. Kirkby the widow of the late
Rt. Rev. S. ]. Kirkby died on September 9th. 1956, and>durlng
the latter years of her lifetime was nursed and cared for by her
daughter Hilda.

AND WHEREAS it is expedient that an amount of £600 be paid
to Miss Hilda Kirkby.

AND WHEREAS by reason of circumstances subsequent to the
creatlon of the Trusts to which the rents, issuee and profits of
St. Philip's Glebe are subject it has become impossible or inex.
pedient to carry out or observe the same in their entirety and it
is expedient to vary the same in themannet hereinafter appearing.

Now the Standing Committee of the Synod. of the Diocese of
Sydney ordains, directs. declares and rules asfollows:-

.~)

1. ,By reason of, circumstanccssubscquent. to the. creation
of the Trusts to which the said rents. issues and' profits of St.
Philip's Glebe are ..ubject it has become impossible .or inexpedient
to_carry out or ,obser,,:csuch Trustsaofar, as 'the some are,' inc:on.
sislent with the provisions of this ordinance. . ,',

2. The ..aid Glebe AdminiBtration Ordinancll 1930 is be~eby
amended by inserting in Clause 14 (2) thereof immcdihtely after
Sub.Clause (fffff) the f'1Uowing new Sub.clause, namely" (£6) in
paying to Miss Hilda Kirkby the daughter of the" late RI. Rev.,
S. ],Kirkby, formerly Bishop Coadjutor of the Diocese of Sydney,
the s~m of £60 0:' ", .

, _. - ...' .... ,
3. This Or~il1ancemay be cited as the "Glebe Administra,

tion. Amendment Ordil111nc:~1956"';'



Glebe Admillistratioll AmelIdl/lCllt Ordillallce I9S6.

I certify that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance
with the Ordinance as reported.

V. C. HUGHESDON,
Acting Chairman of Committee•.

I certify that this Ordinance was passed by Standing Com.
mittee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney on the I ~th day
of Ocleber. '956.

W. L. J. HUTCHISON,
Secretary.

I assent to this Ord(:iSnce.

HOWARD SYDNEY.

Archbishop of Sydney.

15/10/1956


